WHO is involved in the Parent Teacher League?
YOU are the Parent part and Immanuel’s teachers are the Teacher part of the Parent Teacher League (PTL). Parent
volunteers serve as the Executive Board and Committee Chairs of PTL. Many additional parents help support PTL
activities throughout the year.

WHAT is the purpose of the Parent Teacher League?
The purpose of the Parent Teacher League is “to promote Christian Education and to support the programs of ILS; to help
provide financial support in furnishing and equipping ILS; and to help develop a close relationship and cooperation
between ILS and its teachers and the parents of children enrolled therein.”

WHERE does the Parent Teacher League need volunteers?
PTL is run by parent volunteers. We are looking for parents who can coordinate class parties, send emails, assist
with games, celebrate teachers, provide snacks, sell spirit wear items, help with concessions, greet other families,
coordinate assemblies, assist with technology, help raise money, promote art/music, have fun with children, and assist
teachers throughout the year.

WHEN does the Parent Teacher League meet?
PTL meets at Immanuel both during the day and in the evening. Watch the PTL section of the school newsletter for
meeting date and times. Committee meetings take place throughout the year, as needed. Every parent is welcome to
attend PTL meetings.

WHY should I get involved in the Parent Teacher League?
When you get involved in PTL, you are serving your children and their teachers. You are able to fellowship with other
parents and families as you are building into your child’s school community. It makes God smile when you use your
talents to help others.

HOW do I get involved in the Parent Teacher League?
Stop and visit the PTL table during Registration. Our PTL Executive Board will be there. We will have spiritwear foUVDOH
along with books from our Birthday Book Club. Volunteer opportunites including Room Parents and Walk-A-Thon activities
will also be available. We welcome all volunteers.

PTL 2018-2019 Executive Board

Co-Presidents: Julie Cox julzrc@sbcglobal.net
& Missy Kline missykline@scbcglobal.net
Co-Vice Presidents Victoria Staback vstaback@hotmail.com
& Amy Tanner atanner806@gmail.com
Treasurer: Becky Thomsen RThomsen98@aol.com
Secretary: Kara Grubbs karag0913@gmail.com

200 North Plum Grove Road, Palatine, IL 60067
Phone (847) 359-1936  ptl60067@gmail.com

2018-2019 PTL Committees and Descriptions

Committee Chairs

Art and Music Appreciation - PTL brings art and music into the classrooms and to the school through
assemblies. Volunteers help plan events and coordinate them during the school day.

Tracy Cook

Assemblies - PTL funds two school assemblies each year, one educational and one entertaining. Volunteers
help to plan the assemblies and coordinate them during the school day.

Carolyn Rapoport

5th Grade Programs - PTL funds many programs like the Mother/Daughter Tea and Father/Son Night in 5th
grade. This volunteer would help to coordinate these events with other parent volunteers.

5th Grade Girls-OPEN

Birthday Book Club - Parents purchase books for the school library. The book will have a bookplate inside
listing the student’s name and birthday. Volunteers help during registration (July & August - 2 nights) to promote
books to the parents.

Linda Luna

Fall Fundraiser (WALK-A-THON) - This is PTL’s largest fundraiser of the year. Volunteers would help the
executive board coordinate this event from August to September. This school- wide event is held on September
26th this year. Volunteers would coordinate games, facility rental, and food for the day.

OPEN

Fall Fundraiser Baskets/Raffle - PTL fills baskets and holds raffles in conjunction with the WAT Family
Celebration. Volunteers would help the executive board coordinate this event from August to September .
Volunteers needed to contact businesses for donations-follow up with 10-20 businesses.

OPEN

Fall Fundraiser Concessions - During the fall fundraiser, the concession stand is open. Volunteers order the
food and run the concession stand during this event on September 29th.

OPEN

Fall Fundraiser Decorating / Trinkets - For the fall fundraiser, volunteers decorate the front entrance and
hallways to promote our event. One day is spent decorating in August and an again on the day of the event.

OPEN

Fall Fundraiser-Loose Change - Loose change is collected for 5 weeks prior to our fall fundraiser. Volunteers
collect the change from each classroom once a week and award prizes on a weekly basis.

OPEN

Field Day - This school wide event is held for one day in late May. Volunteers would coordinate games, facility
rental, and food for the day.

 OPEN

Public Relations - PR is used to help spread the word about the amazing things happening through PTL.
Volunteers use social media and the school website to share information about PTL throughout the year.

Brenda Golletz
OPEN

Restaurant Fundraisers - This is a time of food, fun, and fellowship for Immanuel’s families. Volunteers help
coordinate dates with restaurants and spread the word to our families. Events are held in the evenings once a
month throughout the school year.

Victoria Staback

Room Parents-Classroom Coordinator - Room parents are our best resource to get information directly to the
parents. This volunteer sends emails to the room parents as needed throughout the school year.

Missy Kline

Room Parents- Teacher Appreciation Week - In May, PTL celebrates our teachers. This volunteer coordinates
the school celebration with the help of the room parents and families.

OPEN

Social - PTL coordinates with the church for coffee time once a trimester after church services and a PTL
welcome party and end of school year party.

OPEN

Spirit Wear - PTL helps keep Immanuel spirited in their blue, black, and white. Volunteer helps to design the
spirit wear for the year and sell the merchandise to families. Time is need in August and a few additional days
throughout the school year.

Missy Kline

5th Grade Boys-OPEN

Please help our school with your God-given talents this school year.
Whether it is one hour or more, our Parent Teacher League needs you!
Together, we can help keep Immanuel a great school for our children.

